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Twatva Osjsxb rra TVis*,-payableto theCarrier*.
Mailed to Subscriber* out ofi’ie CityetBix Poulam

mAKNHUBfi ForaDoiixxa wo* KrenV Montes;
Tsxkk PoLiane tomffi*Jtfoji*B*--in'r«ri*Wr ia a&»
▼a&m faithe lime orders X \\ -

TIU-WEEKXT PRKM» -

Mailed to wteoriber# out'of tbe Cityat Tara PoL-
tAKs pra AifHoM,in advance ■

«A 8 FHTDBES, &c.

pHILApELPHIA

WORK’S.

*. f. WtMra, ’ Wi FtunHi W,0. S. SIEUUA.

WARNERj. MISKEY & MERRILL,
.* , ■ T

SIiiOTACiORKBS,

STORE, |j>. Wi'pHJWTNVT STREET,

jagamfiMlA.

3PEOK, «& CO.,

%, 876: BROADWAY,. NEW- YORK,

"Wouldreapeetfallr Inform tfcepoblie that they oonti-
. &u«4o .

GAS FJXTUitES,

GIRANDOLES,

BRONZES, Ac., Ac.

And that iheir large and varied stook comprises the
simplestas'well as the most elaborate patterns, design-
ed by their Frenchertists, They also continue to keep
at their store*

~

s .«

JVo. 378 BROADWAY,
a large and full assortment of their manfaetured goods.

and others are invited tocall and oxamine.
nS-12t -

- PAPER HANGINGS, Ac.

PAPER HANGINGS.
KOW 18 TIIK Tl«* TO

. ■ . PAPER YOUR HOUSES.

HAST, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
HO. 338 CHESTNUT STREET,

• , Have for aa!o every variety of

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS, &0„

Which will ha sold at the lowest rates, and pot up by
careful workmen, nll-lra

CARPETBAGS, OIL CLOTHS,

QARPET NOTICE.

BARLY & BROTHER,
NO. 820 CHESTNUT STBEET,

WTDL THIS DAY

.REDUCE THE PRICE
Oftheir entire Stock of

“O.ROSSLE Y’S” BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES
TO

ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
Includingall the best

PASTBR.NS.
ocSMf ,

A MERICAN CARPETINGS AND OIL

fES£ 1 ■*“r‘Al&i, !Woollen tirVfgaU, Coocn MaUiura,\Ro£a and
Boor'll.,for «la .t : . '

- '362 SouthSECONBBfreet.Weit Side,
above Spruce,

Tj’NGLISH OABPiTINeS,
J-i (Lata Ttoportfttton^)

..TAPEBTftYVBftU6SELS,
VELVET CARPETINGS,

or .ho m«. .pprov.d
• Importer.

362 South SECOND Street) above Spruce street.WestSide.

COMMISSION HOUSES.
COFFIN, &

COMPANY,
316 CHBSTKUT STKKST,

AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF
A.,* W. SPRAGUE’S PRINTS.

fat great variety, including Chocolates, Turkey Rede
Greens, Slues, Shirtings, aodFanoy Styles.
BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND

Lonsdale, . MaaoaviHe, Blateravil)e,
Hope, ‘Washington Union Mills,
Blackrtone, 1 Coh&imet, Johnston,

■ Belvidere, . Phoenix, SmithviUe.
DROWN SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, AND

OSNABURGS.
Malacca, , Virginia Family, Groton,
Ettriok,. r Eagle, Manchester,
Mec's & Farm’s, Black Hawk, Mercer A,
Warren .A, Farmers’, Riverside,
Carr’sRiver, KlweU.

CLOTHS.
BoUomley’*, Pomeroy’s, Glenham Co.’s, and other

makes of Black and Fancy all wool and cotton warp
Clothsin great variety. .

-DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES.
GreenfieldCo„ SaxtonsRiver, Lewiston Falls,
Bteam’s M. Gay & Bonn, Glendale,
Berkshire Co„ - and other*.

SATINETS.
Steam**« Ayres & Ahlrloh, Taft A Capron,
Minot,' Charter Oak, Crystal Springs,
Swift River, Carpenters', Florenoe Mill*,
Carroll's, Duhring’*, Conversville, Ac.

‘’siLBSIASf-Lonsdale O.’s,Smith’s,andothermakes,
plainand twilled, ofall colors. t

Fancy Negro Stripes andPlaids;
• Jewett city and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Tickings.
Rhode foiandandPhiladelphia Linseys, Apron Checks,

and Pantaloon Studs.,
' Shepard’s and Slater’sCanton Flannel*,
, Fishervill* Co.’sCorset Jeans, &o*
, sog-dtsepl—gcpl-fm&wtf

gaipurr, hazard, & hutoihnson,
.. - MO, 119 CHBBTNUT BT.. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR. THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

&0m

LOOKING-GLASSES.

ROOKING GLASSES.
Now in'storethe most extensive and elegant aaecrt

meat ot •

LOOKING GLASSES,
Poreverr space and every position, and at the most»»!,^,„V

w0K[((0 OI4ASSES
In the most elaborate and the most simple frame*,

' LOOKING GLASSES
Framed la the best taste, and m the most substantial
manner.

LOOKING GLASSES
Furnished br us, are manufacturedby ourselves in e«r
own establishment.

LOOKING GLASSES
HOGANV and WALNUT frames for Country

JAMES 8 EARLE & SON,
10 CHESTNUT STREET,

api-tf ; 1 Philadelphia.

CJQAL OIL.
P H I liA D E-L PEIA

Pi OTI O COAL OIL WORKS

( BURKING AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS
Manufactured and forula b, ’

HELMS, MORRIS, A GO.,
THIRTIETH, NORTH OP MARKET STREET.

eJMtro J

,. -

JJOSB COAL OIL WORKS.
FIKST PREMIUM.

' ■ AWARDED AT
PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,

FACTORY WOOD STREET, WHARF 80HUYL
■," -. • &ivh,'

OmOB m WALSOT STREET.
R-BHUBBAHD & BOH.

(JAIJKIAGES
OF themamufaoturb of

-p. Rogers.

REPOSITOBY,

IOO» -f, OHRBTNUT STREET. 1011

/jgfiGApIdUSE MOLASSES.—ISO JbMs.,
Wrele*for sale btr. ‘v «/p;

VOL. 3.—NO, 89.
ci«Aps,' tobacco, &c.

ZWISSLER& EIOKILLO,
125 STREET,

Rave (bi aale> large supply of

CIG A R 8
',«'6f'Wie best

HAVANA BRANDS

PIPES, &o.

AGENTS FOB GAIL A AX,

GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
0c24-Sm

MERINO,
MO SGireil FKONI BTHBIX,

Hu in stora anti bond, and
Offtn tor Bale, a l&rto Awortinesi el

CIGARS,
,

Received direct from Havana, ofohoioe and favorite
Brands, aus-tfwjAMAGED HAVANA CIGARS.—An in-

* voice ofsuperior Havana CiR/irs,sliphtly damaged,
iu.t received and lor eaJo very HgjJjfo TISTB

j ii-IOT • 13d wALNUT Street.

ocn nAf) HAVANA CIGARS, of va-
riousdesirnblebrands, dailyobjected

perbark Hamilton, and Tor
TETE

laO WALNUT Street.

A LL TUB BEST BRANDS, AT LOW
. prices, J. T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cigar*,

N0.85/ CHESTNUT Street, Adjoining Girard House.o2Mm

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c,

JJRUG3, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealers in WINDOW GLASS,PAIiItS,
*o., invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To tbeir large etock of Goode, which they offer at the
lowest market rate*. ocs-tf OLOTHSI! CLOTHS 111

SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,
% IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, Ac.,
NO. 52 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT,
Are daily reoeiving addition, to their already large
etook of

FALL GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ « “ WEAVERS,
** CASSIMERESAND DOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
81LK, VELVET, AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, &c.

N.B.~A varioty of Cloth* and Boavors suitable for
LADIES* CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
will be *oldat reasonable prices. &2i-tf

IJUIE FOUII GEORGES.
P. APPLETON A CO..

Nos. :i4<Jnnd 313 BROADWAY,
J’unLKir Tip-* t)\v:

A HISTORY
TilE FOOR \jFOIU?RS.

KINGS OF KNULAND*
(*oniHinnii;

rnunal Incidents of'VMr U>es.
I’u!>!jo Events of Uioir

IloitiH*
_ nndBiographies of their Chief Minn-tora,

Courtiers nnd Favorites,
Saml»Hr. M. Smitxhp. L.L D.

Author of •* Court nrtl Koisn oi Catharine ll,’’ “Mo-
inorahlo .Section in French Hiniorv,” etc.

2 ml., 22m0., 4si prices. $ J 25,
“ Tlio period rturinHWliich tlio Four Georges wielded

the Rcoptroof Clio Untiah EmpirCrinay 1.0 juntlv ro fc '«-vrded
as tlio

AnCfsTAX Ivju or Hritish Hi«Tnnr-
At no other period Ims rlio cation jitoduord so mam
eminent staloMiwu. orators, venomls, philosophers,
poets, and su nns; nm hive iiublieoventaol'C'iunfm.ii;-
nitudo nml interestoccurred at nn> other epoch of the
natinu'fe procress. *

.* * That the subject of Lme
Volume pofaesuc* .in iritercst with Amorican readers
cannot veil I*o doubted, The era of which wo nave
writtenwas the prumlivo permit of the present time,
tmtli in England and tho Umtod Statea.~lExtractfrom
l'refaco.

iMi'onTAsr rooxs just

RAWLIN'SuN’iS HERODOTUS. Vols. I and 11. 1?2.t0
encli.

LOSS AND GAIN; On, Maiuiauiit’s Home, By
Alice 11. it'ivon. 12um. ?accnts.

BREAKFAST, DINNER. AND TLA. St 50.
LEAVES FROM AN ACTOR'S NOTE-BOOK, By

Goo. Vaffdonli''//'. lihno. c'l.
PARTIES AND THEIR PRINCIPLES. 12mo. SI.

THE PIIVSIOLOnVOI-iCOMAIONLIFE. Ryttcorce
.Lewis. Vol. 1. .I’J. ul»-3t

NO LIK. THRIVES.—'This day is mib-
hshert-

NO LIE THRIVES. A Tale. By tho author or“ Charley Burton.” Illustrated. L»mo. fiOcent*.
nioir-

‘ tnuain**^.:
if, nonts, ' *

THI-: IiKIGIITS OF XIUtiLBERQ. Uliuti.tcd. 7S
o»nta.IDUI/KTTK STANLEY : <ir, Tho Fe.uly of Disci-
plilio. lllurtratod. 7A cents.

BLIND TO.M : or, The Lost Found, GO cents.
EVELYN GREY. lUuMrated. M cents.
THE YOUNG MAftOONKUS. 7Cccnt*.
For sale hv

WILLIAM S.& ALFRED MARTIKN,
nlO No.Co6CHESTNUT Street.

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES,

JJANDY & BBENNER,
NOfi. 33, as, and ar north fifth street

PHILADELPHIA, .

, WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the eaJe ofall kind* of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,
AflD IHFORTERB OS'

GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLIBH
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Keepoonitantty on hand alarms stock of Good* to sup-
ply Hardware Dealer*.

BUTCHER’S FILES,
Ry the cask or otherwise.

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLB,
' BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUB KINDS.

WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,
SHIP CHAIN,

And other kinds in every variety,

fIOLH AanitYS 708
HARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,

WEIGHING ONLY 6K OUNCES.
SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
XBWAAD UAH2T, 3N0.0. BR.JSNNBB, C. F, BRSMKBB,

aul9-tf

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
A would re«peotful!y oall the attention of the Gene-

ral Hardware Trade to our extensive Stock or BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, wkioh we offer at a email

advance by the paokage. .
.... , „

. ,
, Ordorsfor direct importation solicited, ana Goods de-

livered either ia thi« oitr, New York, or New Orleant,

W. W. LEWIS & Son,
41* COMMERCE Street,

Importing and Commission.Merchant*.
And Agent*for Foreign and poinestio Hardware.

hu22-L
I——WWWMMMW—

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAIIOB. '

FINE FASHIONABLE
EBADI-tti.DE CLOTHING,

AMD
SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,

NO. 21 SOUTH SKVENTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTHADA, having associated with
him as ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN HOBSON
llatcof GrtmviUa Stokes’,) respectfully invites tho at-
:eution of the public to his now establishment, and nil
splendid stock of FURNISHING GOOJJS for Gentle-
aieu'a wear. ,

He has on hand a choice selection ofFabrics especial-
ly for customer work, and a varied assortment of fH-sluouablo READY-AIADK CLOTHING, to which ho
invites the attention of buyers. Each article warranted
to give entire satisfaction. , .

..
.i&I-3m JOHN lIOBSON,Artist,

BREAD

pOEE AND CHEAP BEEAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL, BAKERY,
CAR BE OBTAINED AT TllK POLLOWJNO

places :

MECHANICAL BAKERY, 8. W. corner or Broad andVino streets.
C. H, CLARK.— street, below

Tenth,
H. McNEIL.——8. E. corner Sixth and

Coates street.
JATHO to SON,.*— .No, 2M NorthFifth Rtroot.

8. PANCOAST.— No. OJQ Spring Garden
stroct.

JOHN G. MOXEY. —No. 12123 Vine street.
T. i\ SMITH. ~..N0, 115 North Fifth street,

JOHN SAIiTJL..— ~ .if. E. corner Filth aml
, Spruce streets.W, W. MATHEWS.—J3. corner Eleventh amt

Locust sheets. „0, KNIGHT.™. ——Broad street, below Wal-
nut.

GEOJIGK GARVIN™-—No. 1419 Loratard street.

D. COURTNEY..—. -N. W. corner Sixteenth
_

rntd I’ino street*.
WM. COURTNEY. ™No, 60S South Twelitn

street
8. R.WANAMAKKR— etreet, above

Sixth.
Z, LENTZ....~ —~~Corncr South Fourth nudJohnston street*.
L, .„B.W.cornerBixteenthftnd

Ogden street*.
DAVID SADDLER..™—No; 2tSO North Eleventh

streot.
J.WJSIOHTMAN— —.B. K. corner Eleventh and

JeQerson street*.
8. g, TOMKINS ............No. 10J0 North Front

street.
H BROOKS.™—™8. W. oornor oflSeventh

and Pino streets. _.
JANE MYERS.™—Coatosstreet, below Thir-

teenth street.
F, M. 8. W.cnrn» iFranklinand

Coatet streets.
P. MORRIS.*, —N. i>V. uorner Tenth and

. Shippcnstreots.
K. B.TURNER . ~.No. 1216 South Front

BtfCOt.
/■ qfrrrKTKft^,,, — T ,g. \V. corner Broad and

Parnsh street*.
TUOS. T. BLEST~~_ Corner Niriotconth street

and Ridge avenue.
B. 8. E. corner Ninth and
' Federal streets.
J. MoINTVHE^——.- etreet, ab.

Coates.
ALEX. FULLERTON. Corner ofFifthaifdChris-
3, h. HICKS N. J., store JID

Arch street.
0. H. RAINIER...—.West Philadelphia,B6thst.

ab. Havcrford road.
R. L. YARNELL .Louni, Ponna.
JOHNBARNDT. Treimmt and Pine Orovo

I’enna.
GKO. B. TOWNSEND. West Cheater, Petma
M, McCLEES. Atlantia City, N. i.
D. HORTON Florence,N.J.

8. F/EBERLKIN „ —Columbia, Pa.
jel-tf

MECHANICAL BAKERY, 8. W. Comer
ITJL BROAD and VINE Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

This establishment is now insuccosMul operation, day
andnisht, and all are respectfully invited tocall and see
■he wholej?rocess of brend-mokinßfor themselves,

• The undersigned takes the liberty, of saying that mr
thirty-fiveyears he has been a practical Ifeker—hve as
ipprentioe, and five aa journeyman in oneoi thefirst
louses m Bootlsnd, and twenty-five ns master—during
which time he has had the opportunity of making manj
experiments, and observing ail the improvements which
have been made during that ponod. .

In this e/itabJishwent, of which ho has now ine man-
agement, inaddition to the oomplete Isbor-savinß ma-
chinery, he lias how facilities ofmany kinds not hereto-
fore possessed.

.
„ . .Bdmg unrestrained in the purchase of flour, none but

the soundest andbest shall ever lie used; nnd he tinsno
hesitation in saying that Bread of all kinds can be de-
livered, unsurpassed la quality and weightby that made
bv the ordinary process. . ,

familiesm whichthe Bread mftdo by the Mechanical
Bakery has not been tried, or in which it Ims beeu tried
only,at its commencement, before the machinery was in
perfeotworkmg order, are respectfully nuked to give it
atrial now, the undersigned believing it would lead to
mutual advantage. JOHN 0. MOXEY.

my24-tf Buperintendent.

CHEAP PORE TEAS, OIIEAP SUGAR!
and Coffees, and all general Groceries at

JOHN B. LOVB'B Tea Store,
tit SEVENTHand BROWN.

BUTTER.—74 tubs extra quality Goshen
Butter. Justreceived on consignmentifor sale byc. c. SADLER & CO., ARCH Street, second <l-v )r

above Front p 2
(VTEW YORK SYRUP—3OO this, assorted,IN for**!, br JAMES GRAHAM A CO„

SPANISH OLIVES—In bulk, in prime
rder,for ifMlSuNO.J«B<..tb FHOHTRtr.«t

TJOSIN 2,350 bbls extra quality ship-

OTAR,—Just received, a large invoice of
Ato "’ in '“'°rior |flAVKlt!*pfT£Em CO ,ot “W« S.WATEttRnJ M N. Av.

IlfAOKEREL—I2S bbls., 180 halves, 115
J-"J- ttdarters,and2ookitt« prime.No. Isl 3<phbls.and

dky-goOds jobbers.

gENRY D. NELL, '
CLOTH STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 0 NORTH SECOND STREET.
FRENCH FANCY CASSIMERES,

And Mixturessuitable for suits.
VELVETS, CASHMERES, &c\, Ac.,

WHOLESALE ANDRE TAIL
sS-thm 6m*

JfELT CARPETINGS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

MANUrACTURBO At TUB

WASHINGTON MILLS,
LAWRENCE, MASS.,

FOR SADI B 7

JOSHUA E. BAILY,
IMI’OUTER AND JOBBER,

213 MARKET STREET,
118-tf PHILADELI'HIA.

OONGO SHIRTINGS,

MADE FROM
AFRICAN COTTON.

Warranted in .all respoot* Iho product of

FREE LABOR.
For sale exclusively l>y

JOSHUA L. BAILY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

213 MARKET STREET,
n PHILADELPHIA.

George g. evansl book list;
ALL BOOKS price*. Ami

j?RAiI IN A!INDf
lat beanies gottiuß your Hook ni the lowest retail j'fico,

Til AT A Gll'T,
"Worth from 60 cents tp £lOO a-'oompnnies each Hook.. .NJitf IlOOKft. ...

MEMOIRS OP RORKRT'itQUbIN,
One voL.IZmo.. ninth* with a »»ift. Prico $l.
BO'JK OF HUMOROUS POETRY.
One vol,, 12irn., cloth. with a eiR. Price SL
bayard Taylor's sketch rook ofjife.

Pconery. Men. Mnnnom.elo,
One vol.. 12m0., with a yil't. Price,
HOOK OF PARLOR PLAY*. N» S. S. Stoelo.
One vol., 12m0., with arilt l'rive 6T.RECTOR OF MORELAND.
Ono vol*. 12mo.,with a p>U. $?1 2it. /

GOLD FOIL. IJ\Timothy Tirroinb.
One vol., 12,m>.. with nxiU. Price <SJ.
THE MINISTER'S WOOING. By Vrv. JL B.fit»wr,

' Ono vol.. JZinn.. with a yifl. Price SI 25.
A GOOD FIGIIT. By tho.author ol “Guy Livim;-

RtmiJ*

One vol.. J2rnn.. with a sift, Price Si.
PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OK DAVID.
Ono vol., 12ni0., with a mtt. PncoSl.2s.
PILI.AK OF FIRE. By Rev. J. H. Iticrahain.
Ono vol.. 12m0.. with ft rift Pneo 5J.25.LIFE OF DAVID CROCKETT.
One vol., ISirio,, with a mft, Price SI.
OUT OF TIIE DEP lilS. A Btorj of Woman's-Life,
Cine volume. 12nm., with ft uii't. Price SI
VANDKNHOFF’o STAGE AND GREEN ROOMCillT-CHAT.
One vol.. 12in0., with a Kill. Prioo $l.ADAM HKDE. By Ueor/o Klimt.
Ono vol.. Lhiin., with aytll. Price SI.BEULAH, The Coiuitennrlof Jane Ujre,
Ono vol., Vitim., with a tift. Price .§],

ALL OF T.N. ARTHUR’S POPULAR TALES.
Each in one vol.. 12m0.. Willi a ciK Price jJI.SP,
ALL OF M US. SOUTuWOIITH’S NOV ELS.
Each in one vol.. 12mo . v ith a i?ifl. Price $1.25.ALL OF MRS. H ENT/.’H NOVELS.
Edch in one vnt.. 12mo . with a imH. Price 6J.25.

HUY YOUR ROOKS AT
EVANS’ GIFT ROOK ESTABLISHMENT,

4J9 CHESTNUT STREET,
Whore you ran not

BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OFLITERATURE,
AND A HANDSOME PRESENT,

Worthfrom W cents to SJ(X> in given with cnch look
sold.

Call in, ami cue trial trill n*,sure you that lh<t only
lace in the city ivitirc youtlnuthl purrUnw llonl-t it

GEORGE (L HVAN- 1
GIFT-BOOK EH I’ABLISHMKNT,

N0.439 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
ni2-tf Two doors Imlow Filth, on the-upper side.

£J A II II .

SOMERS & SNODGRASS,
34 8. SECOND, AND S 3 STRAWBERRY STS.,

have ia .tore a large stock of

CHINCHILLA, ESKIMO,
FROSTED TRICOT,/an

BATIN-FACED BEAVER CLOTHS.
ALSO,

SATIN-FACEDDOESKINS, ash I!EAVY I'AT ENT-
FINISUED CLOTHS,

FOR LADIEB’ CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATINGS.

025-tr

yy. S. STEWART & CO..
JOBBERS or AUCTION GOODS,

305 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

Have now m Store a full line of
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BKOCHK AND OTHER SHAWLS,
BILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Of all grades, and all the now fabric* in Drees Goods, to
wluch wo invito tho attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.
«d-3m

gITER. PBICE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

of

FOREIGN AND - DOUfIfIMG a>»r aooj«j.

815 MARKET STREET.
aS-Sra

]U
#

WILLIAMSON <& CO.,
-WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS {N

DBY GOODS;
NO. 4JSS MARKET STREET,

' (And 414 Commercostreet,)
intwaaMVoenTH and pivth,kop.th stDx,

Our *took. especially adapted to Southern an«l West-
ern trade, ia now large and complete in every parti-
cular. au6 tf

IjMIE GIFT-HOOK OF THE SEASON.
tnr 11KNRV A. KNOWN k CO . J| llrinnvers'rcot,

Bohtnn. otW nt Hi taii-nml to Iht> Tn,' )>y. t (to
JJRAWINO-KOOM PORTRAIT (JA MjKKY.

an flccnnt vulumo, bountifully bouml m t l*»th ami pM,
oontamin;

.FORTY 6Ti:i:ii Pf.ATK FORTHAITH
«'f ouiinont pnrpmiH, m/miei! in tho t>tvl« ol
Uioart by I). J. JVtiml. from Plicittvrnrlis bj <>i
bnivton, uml other cmnicnt artistH, fn»m lilo,
for tlm

ILhVttTK ATKD NKWS OF TllK WORI.D,
ortcli \sr'*'kl) mmil>nr of wineIt ii •teiomtMjin'tl lo out of
tlioho fiuu i*or(rails funl n ineii'otr as n <utn*!♦'m«nf.
This HUi'Cfl* volutin*. rielilv worth twenty-five dolUrs i«
sold for t|m veiy jrio«|or,j|« sum of

u'jr vivr. itOU.AKS AND FIFTY CF.NTS. V*
Or ?\o v.’ill tscml it pni»itil\i> an) address in lint F’lilad
Slates on receipt of mV i(<itlar*.

N. For th * (ulilitloiial .nun of two dollars (7.:-0 n
all) the liuhhsherH w K Hvml. m mtdition. the.

!hhI'.STKATKI) NF.WSOFTHK WORLD
for Forty WfchK 4* above) front the dfttoI Bi|l»i?nritlmi—»/»/•/.fit'’’ rntf\ per ooj>y lor ptjici.hioli, wjtli roitrnit. im cheap *t W coot*.

Address nil order* to
HKNRY A. JIROWN' A CO.,

14 UANOVKH Street, Boston.DjO-tlnnlt

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

gILVER WAKL.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite speoial attention to their stock oi SILVER

WAUL, wluoh is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design mmurpassed by any house
the United Stales, and of fiuer quality than is manufac-
tured for table uso in any part of the world.
Our Standard of Silver is 935-1000 parts pare
The English Sterling 925-1000. “

American and French 900-1000 11

Thus it will beseem that we givethirty-five parts purei
inn thB American and French coin, and ten parts purei

than the English Sterling. Wo meltalt our own Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with ttio Refining De-
partment of tlio United States Mintfor sov oral years, we
guaranteo the quality as above (P36), which is the finest

cun be made lobe strviuable, and will resist the
action oi acids much better than the ordinary Silvet
manufactured.

WM. WILSON fc SON,

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY 618.

N. B.—Any fineness of Silver manufacturedas agreed
tpon, but positively none inferior to French and Ameri-
:nn standard.
Dealers suppliedwith the same standard as used in

our retail dopar tment.
Fme Bilvor Bars, 9W-10Q0 parts pure, constantly on

hand. au?4-tfin

MEDICINAL.

JiffRS. WINSLOW,f'l an kxit;iuknclu nurse, and fkmam
’hjiiomn, presents the Mtuutum oi mothers her

SOOTHING S YUU P
.FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
ffluch ereatly facihUitentho process of teething. by roll
•flint: tiro gums, reducing nil mlhtminatiofl ; v,i < al’a.tILL PAIN and eurmuodioachon. mid ib

BUIU3 TO REGULATE THE KOWKLB.
flopend upon it, mothers, it will nvo rent toyonraelvo*

‘“relief AND HKAI.T
Wohave rutju’mul cohli

reare,«mi onn Fay, m con f
ualijivn Mv»r l>ecn't

umbeine. HA.-/
BLE INSTANCE, TO Hr s
Jmuly used. Never did >uuatisliiotion by koy one
trnrri all are rieiu'htcrt c
vpeakiu terms of iiVKhcfct,
cal clleots nod mcJic.il vu 1
matter 41 what wo do Jexperience,and pledge mn
mentof what wo hfierie
instance whni<* the infant I
exhaustion, rebel' will bo >
minutesafter the is>rup r.‘i'hiflvrduableprHp.iniiion ■of the most EaPKKI- <
NUllSkti inNowNriiilaiio ,
oerer-failini: wirccss m

’1 UuVPANt)> ,
It not only iolirvf(l th'

TiKoralectiiestom;«eii
nil gives t.mo.imlenei-i !
mil alumni iiihlaiitlj in 1
BOWELS AND WIND 1
rulsums, which, if not*,
dentil. W« behove it the
the world, in «H v ise* o[
HHfBA ih CHILDHKN,
teethingor iH»m nn> mbm
ovory mother who has n
ilift foregoing complaints,
nor tbo prejudices r>l
your ituttoririst child n5.1lSURE-yes, AIWULUTt.
«o of thin modiomu, il
lions for using will accom
remiine unions the factfcINS. New York, is on
«V R°ld I'V PruKjkislstlip&T Office, No. 15 OliliAU 1
Prion M rent* *

PUBLIC
ej\KAKKRB. AND RINiiEHS,.

TO YOUR INFANTS,
this ttTliofe fur over tfihdence nnd truth of it
i»ldo to fit ol fifty offei
IT FAILED, m n BIN
FKOT A CURE, wl.ei
wo Know an mjfnncn ol
wlmuKodit. On the con
with its operations, and
commendationofits mas j-
iics. We sprt ak m tluaknow,” -after ten years’

reputation for tho fulfil-
olnro. In almost every
is huilermj!from painami
found in fifteen or twenty
administered.
in the proscription of out
KNOKI) and BKILFHI
and has been used wit!
OF CASES.
rhiM from j>a»n, but in*bowels, conects acidity,
in the whole s\stmi. It
Imvo liltli’lNG IN THE
COldCJumloNcrvoHiecon-
speedily remedied, end in
b,»d nml aurei.t remedy in
DYBK.NTKRYand DIAS
whether it arises fi«m
caubo. Wo would sn> to
child Biiilnruigtromaiiy of
do not lot yourpiejiidiccs,
o t h er «. sund firmeri
tlic* rtdinf tmit will be
LY BURE—to follow the
timely üßt’d. Full direo
pnn> each bottle.simileof CURTiB.Y PKR-
the outnulowrapper,

iighout the world. Prirci-
«ot, Nct* Yprk. Jj»-ly
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I
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LANCASTER'S DIP ONOUIaIj LAPENCfA.
li A BLIGHT CULD.”

arrested, too often lius ti
Fuliiirmiwy Oomidamiß, tit
inn, Bronchitis. influenza
the Throat, nml othnr coir

it ns first pcwnfitoim nrc not
ho fnundntum of a variety of
.icUuUug Wmtar Counli, Astli-
a. Irntalion ami Bcircnoss ol
I'-tilutionßlderaiuements.

The ovil oonßenitO!ii*?B nt Ihenn tmtoTilprsmay bo envily
nvertod or etilKlumi b\ kfoi'iu!: ui linml a*m>ply of the
nfiovo celcfii/itcti I.u/.KNGEH. winch have now stood
the lostol public experience fm (.overa! >nare.

Containing neither opiatesnor any injuriousanodyne,
t)m) nifty ho rnfnlj taken by Ilia ynnnwcsl child or the
mostilclicHlo tomale. prepared onl> by

THOMAS LANCASTER,
ELEVENTHnmi WALNUT SUeris,

ji!7 mvfilta l> hi]n:loU> hi'i, Vn,

9 S, JARDEN & BRO.,
** •MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARM
Hp,304 CHESTNUT Street, aJwvo Third, (up stairs,.

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade.

rEA-HKTS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS. URNS,
PITCHERS, UOBLKTH, CUPS. WAITERS, HAS

j KKTS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS,
• FORKS, LADLES, Ao„ Ao.

and plating on nil kinds of motiiL

INSURANCE COMPANIES*

i'lllE INSURANCE

COMPANY*

PHILADELPHIA,
INCOKI’OKATKD, MARCH, 1859,

Is novr prepared to maho INBURANUK upon iSuild

inh's. Furniture, and Merchandise generally,

AGAINST LOSS Oil DAMAGK BY FIRE

This Company transacts its Business <m tho Mutua/.
pfiAN Kxcmxsivhly, nil tho insured liemj? aliko into
Te*ted, thereby offering groat imhiuoinentH to thoso who'
*1 isli to insure economically ns well os safely.

J-'urtherparticulars may bo obtained on application to
nny of the Directors orat the Office ot tho Company,

No. ft SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
Benjamin Malone,
John J. Dytlo,
William Bedoll,
Caloli Clothier,
Robert K. Kv«n*tKllwood B. Davis,

BENJAMI*
JAMKB SM

John J. Lvtiit:, Treasu
T. K. Chapman, Sccrcli

T, hllwood Chapman,
.lamos Hmedlpy,
William Hawkins,
Thomas P.Rowlett,
Josoph, Hay ward,
Frederick Cadmus,

< MALONE, President.
IKDLEY, Vico Preaidonl
iTer.

022-etulh2m

lIOTHIiS ANI) JUiSTAUKANTH.

BHIGGS HOUSE.
Conifer RANDOLPH aiul WKLLft Strocls,

CHICAGO.
n<-lin*WM. F. TUCKiSR & CO., Proprietor*,

HJURRAY HOUSE,
NEWARK, OHIO,

Is the largest find beet arranged Hotel incontra! Ohio,
;a oenttaUy located and i* easy of aeooss from all the
ToSlea of travel. Itcontains all the modern improve-
ments, and every convenience lor the coinrortand no-
commodation of the travelling public. mT,i°o..?!°Ainf
Koorns are large and well ventilated. The pu\tes o
Rooms are •well arranged end carefully furnished fo.
familiesand large travelling parties ? and the House will
bo kep, M a iirßt-ciOB. A? t lIRO.,

Proprietors.

npjiE onion,1 ARCH STREET, ABOVE *

UPTON 8, NEWCOMER. , ~ . 4The situation of this HOTEL is superiorly adapted to
the -wants of the liußinesa l'ubho} nnuto those in search
of pleasure, Passenjrer Railroads, whioh now run past,
ana in olose proximity, afford a cheap and pleasantride
toah places of interest mor about the oitT. Jr 23'ftn

H/fARTIN & QUAYLE’SIYJL STATIONERY, TOY.am) FANCY (JOOIJB
EMPORIUM,

loss WALNUT STREET,
BELOW ELBVKNTH.

n4-3cofp , JY>
. PHILADELPHIA,

Constantly on hand Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IJUIE VIRGINIANS COMPLETE.
THACKERAY’S HISTORY’

OP TUB

VIRGINIANS
tfi UKA.OY. CCMPLF.TR Till* MUItNIXQ,

£l.7# AND £2.00.
THE FOUR GEORGES. Kimis of Enchnd with per-

Bonallnoulciilsin their Lives. Hi Smuoker. i?|.M
LEAVES FROM an ACTOR’S NOTE H CK. By

VHiKTenluiir. A rmißtoulivniiiiff vgluiua. SI.
AIAMjaN 8 POEMS, a Collection ofbcnutifulFotmistrniiKhtril from varum* Innirineei. ?1.'IDE I’flAlkiF. TRAVELLER. A Waml-Bouk lorOverlandTrai-pllors. ifv OnpL ATfirei. U. 8. A.

FOIL SALE, WITH ALL THE NEW BOOKS, BY
SAMUEL HAZARD, Jr.,

no!2-2t TQ4 CHESTNUT STREET.

OSSINU’S NEW WORK,
■ J MOUNT VKRNO.V AM'ITS ASSOCIATIONSllisTOIlIAl,, HIOniIAi'IJIUA!,, ANITI'ICHUIML'.

Order* rocv*n-fil h»
H. Me UF.N'UY* iiUWAI.NUT

who ih ni;on* nUo lor PAHI.KV’.S IMjI'STJIA'N'D
EDITION OF COOFMFS fIOVKU*. nS-10t

r|LDBOUKK~OL]> BOOKS-OLl) BOOKS'■ * TJio muloreiVned ulatei that he has frequently f<»t
sate books vnnt*d botvcen tlin vonr« 1-170 Amt IVXM oarlj
edition*of the Fathers of the i'eformersittut of the Pi'-
ritnn Divines; in *.aw, itrnoton, L\tt!etou, I’uifemlorfl
(irotius. Dnwnt, t'oko, Hale, the Year HnoVti. HeyotU
to., are often to bo found on Jim shelvos; Ciohipedi.ia
lexicons. Dl.issio anthorn, History. Poetry, rhilusoim*,

Science, Political Fcououiy, (iovernmont. Areluteetiue.
Np.lurn! History. Trentism upon those anu other kiwtree
nahjeeUare hem* contimuify dealt m by bun. Poole,n Inrce amt small quantities; purchased at tho Custou.-

louso avenue HookstaU, OHKS'i NUf Btreut, aUf-e
. ?uuttU, Philadelphia-

STJTIS -4ni JOHN OAMPtIKU.

MEDICATED vapor baths.
i"a. sulphur,hot-aih. *w\ rtkam baths.-
Under tho caro ol lir. T. IL KUIGJILY. 112! SPRUCI
Street. Highly reontrmiemiod nyntltlie lummya! yfijai
oimiH in tlja oily for KhonmatihiiijNliin DißentPH, Fj
philin, Com:)i3 anil Colds, Female Diseases, Ac. Ac
Kgpcciftlaci’onirrn>dutionBfur Ladies. ol7Jm

DR. MOFFAT’S VEGETA BLR LIFE
1*11,1.8 AND PHOENIX BITTERS have been

thoroughly tasted, and pronounced a sovereign rmuedf
for dtspopsia, flatulency, lionxt-burn and bendaohe.
eostivcnoss, diarrhrra, fevers of nil Kinds, rheumatism,Rout, (travel, worum, scurvy, ulnere, eruptive com-
!)laitit», salt rheum, eryainelas, common oolds and in-
iuouza, irreKulanty and all derail-foment ol tho (emnlo

system, piled, ami various other diseases to which thehuman frame is liable. For sale by the proprietor. Dr.
W. It. MOFFAT.. I3S BROADWAY, New York, ami by
Druggistsgonernlly all over the country, sfti-d&'Wlj

©ALMON.—25 bbls. prime new No. 1 Sal-
man, landingfrom-steamer Kensington, and for s*f«

by WM.J. TAYLOR ft, C(J.. 122ami J2I N. WHARVES

Choice pure tea.—eove, fourth
and CHESTNUT, has reduced Ins Dollar JJfiiok

and Green Tea# to 75 cents oor pound—A Bargain. o 2

CIIFiESE.— G 79 Boxes IltTkimcr-Countv
Cheese, for sale by C. C. BADLEJI if. 0Q„ AttCll

fitrepti seoond door above b rout, na

(Tf* ¥ (\i\Cp fjnss.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1859.

Tho late I’rlmnry Elections.
Yesterday’s Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch

has a candid and comprehensive view of tho
primary elections which took place In this city
on Monday evening last, making tho letter of
Mr. Buchanan to the Fort Dinjiiesiie celehia-
tion the text comments. Tho vlulonco
and proscription of tho Administrationat these
elections have, no doubt, suggested similar rc-
Ihcfintis in other rpiititors. Tfo publish tho
most of tho article referred to, nsfollows :

“ A Comurn r i pox Tiin Jln/i bs\k Letter.—
It is nut many months since Jumps Buchanan wroto
n must extraordinary nn<t most hypocritical loiter
to tho cilitcnft of IHUsbuvg, who intended to cele-
brate tho cente/mial nnuivcrxuiy of tho reduction of
Fort Duquemc. In that epistle, which properlyshould hnvo been a declination of tho imitation
ollercd. tho President went out of his way to In-
dulgo in lachrymose lnmontntions over tho degone*
i of tho times. It was a particular lheny> f upon
which Mr. Buchanan dilated with tho unction ofnn Amtmdab Sloth, that tho election* wero not nl-w ays purely conducted—that hribory and other In*
dneemonts woro resorted to In order to influence
Votes—and that tho snoredness of tho elective fran*
* liiso win iu groat danger. This w;!3 all true j but,
thu matter ut astonishment was, Jliat ono who was
5s > deep tn the puttied partisan intrigues .as tho
wwiter of that letter should Imvo courngo to rebuke
himself On no ono could tho reprobation of bri-
bery and corruption In conducting partisan move*
mints ami in tho management of election?, so
strango|y uttered by James Buchanan, recoil with
greater effect limn Upon .James Buchanan. JIo
bad during hourly tho whole of his term exorcised
Dio iitnm'»«o power, patronage, and influence of his
h’gh oilico, against every freeman who had dared to
ililTm wilh him upon certain portions of tho policy
of hh Administration. The attempt to fasten upon
D*e people uf Kansas a aystem of domestic instrtu*
liouv which they ahhorrod had been carried out
hy tbc sending of Federal troops agaiust them,
hy porseoutinn of every imlopcmicnt nrnn, and by
viol<>m»u tho most intolerable. In other parts of
the Vni-m tho itttemplfl tocoerco tho Democratic
party had been seconded by tho rperntion of nil
*lm mnehinpry nf whUm. No man wAs allowed
In till* nominally republican country to htivo nn
opinion different frmu that of tho Eicculive. If
ho held ofiicc, removal from his position was tho
immediate con.-e/jucncn of obedience to his prineb
pb*s and conßcimico If ho was out of ofTico, re-
wards, promotion, ami tho possession of place,
upon the removal of tho dUallVctcd, were pro-
mised him. In this spocios of bribery, for many
months, was flip chief of tho Union em-
ployed, and bis tools and ercaturos in every sec-
tion were deeply engaged nn carrying odt tho de-
termination oi' their chief. It Was utider ihich cir*
cunntaii'jes that tho Dmpiesno Letter wua pennod,
and ih publication throughout tho country lod to
loud expressions of nma/.cment at tho effrontery of
the author, and ofdeiNlon at tho contcmptiblo
position m which lie placed himself.

‘•Sumo months afterward It was soletnly an-
nounced that Mr. Jtuohnnah would not bo acandi*
date for rcnominafloii by tho Charleston Conven-
tion. If this was truo, every Democrat in and out
of oHlco was thereby Jitondsod comploto freedom to
excroiso his opinion and preference n« to tho most
stiilnblo person to bohts lf itwns alio,
the falsehood wauond Inoro item to ho added to tho
long catalogue of disingenuous and disreputable
nothing which have boon scored up against James
Ruclmimn Fineo his in inguration. Aiionntion,
abuse, tmjrutUude, and persecution of his warmest
‘Vioiids—Jjnllerv, and of his
old enemies—had been bis policy, and were
sufthueni toforever CdUdcinn him as An ofilcei* atld
tv* a man

“Itmay now bo awutned that this nolo tyitro-
pan declaration of James Buchanan was deceitful
andlnsincero. ilo desires to bo again a candidate
at Charleston ; or, if he does not, ho wishes to Imvo
tho control of that Convention, and thenomination
ofhis successor.
“it was ono r.f tho cardinal principles of the

Denrpcrncy in the golden ngc, when • principles, ,
not 111011,’wn3 tho motto, that ‘ tlio intijr*
forcneo of office hobtor* in elections* was ft vio-
lation of n cry republican tenet, an outTflgc upon
popular right. and n prnctico that was peculiar
only to i’edoinlisni and centrafizßtton. The
modern doctrine promulgated by the writerof the
Ouquesno Lottor, and m:tod nut by hi? satellites hi
oflteo who tm* paid with tho people’s money, i<,
that oltiflo*Holders only have a riglit to direct
party moromenfs; and that every oitiseo is a
serf, tho born thrall of sonio person who tbeoreti-
eally-K the servant of the people. lYohnYohad
many Ipsttooefi of thispolicv in Philadelphia during

spirit of the office-holders reached tho sutninlt to
which it attained Inst week in tho election of dele-
gates to tho conventions of Representative and So-
nVmvial districts, who were to elect delegates to tho

1 State Convention Tho latter elect delegate? to the
Chnrlcbton Convention to nominate ft President of
tho United States; nnd, although It hurt bcch an-
nounced that Mr. Buchanan I** not to ho ft candl*
dale before that Convention, the most superhuman
i fforts wore made by tho Federal office-holders to
obtain entire control of tho Pcleof/on of persons, fo
»s to have tho State and Kcdoral Convention? alto-
gether under tho authority of tho President Uun-
-ctf. It wa? not possible to effect this purpose by
fair means, ami accordingly « ayatern of fraud and
intimidation was reported to, more disgraceful than
anything that can he found in tho disgntcefulun-rujls of the past. Tho office-holders of the United
States—the Collector of tho Port; tho Surveyor
< f the Port; tho Naval Officer; tho Postmas-
ter; tho Director id tho Mint; every person, in
fact, bnldingoffi sounder tho National Government j
crooted thenwlvcs into a Directory, with thein
tciition "V gaining the delegate election'* by fair
iuoap'* »r tool. In order to effect this design, tho
most slmmc-lcM duplicity was resorted to. In-
spectors of the custom*, clerkh laborers, wnMi-
men, everympn who was in office, down to tho low-
est menial in ibo public departments, wore consti-
tuted the In.Mil managers nt the ■lcleguto dcotions
in thcirwat-lsHiid precinct?. Kvory ono was given
to nr.drr?UMl that he was not only expected to voto
!iim«elf for tho Administration nominee?, but that
ho wit? held personally responsible for their de-
feat; and that his removal from offmo would
follow a victory on the part of thoso Democrats
who refused <o’ ho slates to the Central Power.
On the other band, porsona who woro not in
office were promised place* if they succeeded in
carrying wards or precincts lor tho Administra-
tion* Theso individuals know vent well that there
acre no situation? vacant, and that, in order to
uiako them, tho present incumbents must ho turn-
ed out; thoy knew, al?o, that thoso parsons woro
working under promises to be kopt in : and that in
fact the most barefaced double-dealing was being
lived lowimls them by tho head office-holders, who
were cndoavoiing to enjoin them. Under such
'■iremnstances of fraud in tho inception, it need
-e.m'dy ho doubted that there was fraud in the
wpicl. Tho poor dopenlents of tho office-holding
Directory, wcio driven to tho suporlreiunn ox-
-01 tibns to maintain thoir places ; the haroborutod
outsiders, who wanted to bo i‘wßidcrfl, worn ns
nicely fooled; and at this momont thero nro going
up in all parts of tho oily the most bitter curssn
ignin>tthe ColUclit of tho Port, tho Suiveyor,
and tho Postmaster, for tho deceit which they have
mu] Inycd.

“'l’li'-re can ho little doubt that in n true poll of
'ho ])emocratio party, tho majority of those woo
nuTet to Unvo tlmir own opinions in rcfcninco
tn the mo-Jt ontulblato f«r (ho nest rreet*
ilcncv, is ireiri''mb)U3 in numbers orcr those who
will nllinv .1. 1). l> ikor, John ilnmilton, nml N. 11.
llrotvno to Ihink fur them. Hut under the cireum-
stapep# it can he no gnat matter for wonder that
tho Ilh-c-cfulv did not ficdtato at nttnnpthis; *<>

aCdomf»li?h by tloh’iico and fraud thnt which it
could not nivomplish liv anv other means. In
'‘•mo {daces tlie llaltiinoro patac of
uilimidatii>n was used by those Democratm offico-
holder? towards their folimv-Dernoyi/ifs. Iji othnr,
wards, where neither bribes nor threats could
i (IVct fLc purpose, tho bolting trick was resorted
to. Wherever lha tunjorUy of the delegates
were nnli-Adnuni.stratiuii, tho slave’ of Air.
Boehm) in ladled tho conveiitUnH. .A few of their
uunibcis then organized eLewlieiu, and went
ihrough the mummery nf pretended oloutions, fur-
ni.-hing their bogus dclogntes to Ilarri’burg wilh
• bam ecjliliimles, by bclpof which, iLis hoped,
(hat a contest ur«V lio made, and tho rightful dole-
gales bo excluded, if the party throughout tho
State fliouM ho ia’.uced, by tiick or otherwise, to
return a majority ot Huclmimn men. Such ban
born the cmiLlion of things in tho city that there
it? Fouredy n preoinot in which nn Administration
• tiiumph’ is claimed, where that* triumph'wasnot
gained by tho most infamous moans.”

<«n:niT Smith.—A despatch from Utica to tho
Krw York Ht iohf *ny»\

“Tho ITon. (Jerrit Smith, cx-membcr of Con-
hns been confined in tho Lunatic Adytum

horoninco Monday la’t. Bis mind is considerably
disordered, but his condition Is not no hopelessly
bad us hat been represented, and his physicians
bopo that (ho regimen nmlearo (o which ho hi f-uh-
jeoted. And tho absence of excitement, will effect
a radical euro.

•• It vus only by Ptratagcm that his friends sue*
ccctlo lin getting him *ore. Ho hos been, over
since the arrest of Brown and Ida Harper’# Ferry
fjllowors, haunted with tho idon lint lie was
ciilpnbfy responsible for «H tho lives that have
boon and will he sacrificed; and eo much hnvo
this reflection mid tho fear of being oallcd on to
ansnernf tho barnl’JuHfico preyed upon him that
his mind, nover exempt, fiom n tendeney to bo un-
hinged, gave way, nnd tchfou deserted it? throne.

“ For sonio days before tho nbsoluto neecPsity of
reslriofivo moa’ui csbecame apparent to liis filends
and job*lives,ho munifc«ted n most nervousnnxioty
to anticipate tho miuisUion which ho oxpeefod
would be made upon him, and to proceed to Vir-
ginia nnd surrender hnnsolf into tho hnnd of tho
authorities. When it was resolved to plnco him
under restraint?, this anxiety of his was taken Ad-
vantage of. HU friends protonded to chimo fn with
his notion, ntul when ho set out for Utica ho was
under tho impreeslou that ho wn3 on his way to
Richmond or dhnrleijtown.

“ I »m nssured that, although ho sympathized
with, and sustained, John Brown In Kan-ns, hols
in no way implicated in tho recent movements of
that non* distinguished individual. His position ns
imnaio of tho n«ylum horo is, therefore, solely at-
tributable to that peculiar sensitiveness of mind ho
is known to luvo po.isc?ycd, and which has given
way, startled from its Rent by tho shock consequent
on tho sad evont3 which havo followed tho mad
course of this snino Brown.

“That flcrrtt Smith’s case is one of decided lu-
nacy is cortnin. Still, his friends consider it far
from hopeles# ”

vote iu New York I 3 po close between
tho candidates on tho ltopublioan ticket alone and
their antagonist who wero supported by tho Demo-
crat'? nnd Amorieans, that full returns nlonocan
dccido who nro auccessful. Tho chances, howover,
appear to be favorable to tho Jtcpublicantf.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Juoavi Black vs. General Cass.—Gen. Cass,
(present Secretary of State,) in Ills Nicholson let-
ter, affirms that tho people of a Territory “ have
the right to rogulato their internal concerns In
their own way,” which right ho afterwards declar-
ed, in a spoech in the Senate in ISJP, they derived
from tho Almighty. <• If we aro asked,” ho said,
“ Whore thopoople of tho Torritoiies gotthe right
to legislato for themselves, I answer, Alm’ghty
God. tho same omnipotent and beneficent being who
gave us our rights, and who garo to onr fathors the
power and wlllto assert nnd maintain their rights.”

Judgo Blnok (the present Attorney General), in
his “appendix” to hla “Obacrratiou?,” declares:

“Tho Territories aro not sovereignties; their
jrorrrwmeafi arc vine puttie corporation-*,
hhshed by Coiufrcii to managethe local a ffairs ofthe inhabitants, iiko tho government of a city,
established by a Stat*Legislature. Tho Territorial
Legiolaturo,” ho continues, “la pomelitnes elected'
by tho people ; but wty ? Because Congress has
heon pleased to ponnit ft hy tho organic aot. The
power "that gives this privilege could withhold it,
tooand ho thon concludes that “ it is too clear
for popsiblo controversy that a Territory is nota
sovereign powor, but a subordinate dependency.”

"Which doctrine do tho Democracy like best? and
which will the-Democracy follow?—General Case
And the principlescf tho party, or Judge Black and
thoworst dogmas of Republicanism {

How is ittbatwhilo Democratic principles and
tho usage* of tho Democratic party aro supposed to
bo tho same throughout tho Union, that in some
sections, men preferring to bo Democrats publicly
dcoift-ro that they will not abide by tho choice of
the Charleston Convention, and aro still ccnsidorcd

In good standing in tho Democratic church, while
in othor sections such an assertion loads tho Author

iceremoniously out of tho backdoor?—Rutland

Northern toadies are a greater curse to tho De-
mocratic party than tho Fire-cators at the South.

They allow their ow* men to bo denounced, at the
dictation of Southern Hotspurs, and for fear of
offending “ tho chivalry,” cat dirt enough to stuff
tho Kentucky cave. Gen. Jeff. Davis can bolt
üben he chooses—can support tho candidates of
the party when ho please*.—and it is all right.
No word of denunciation escapes tho lips of our
Northorn spaniels. But let our Southern friends
nccu ac, even, a Northern Democrat of entertaining
an opinion adverse to hi* abstraction, and a set of
Northern puppies, that aro fit only to bo tho lick-
spittles thoy nro, aro down on him liko a thousand
of brick. When Northorn papers learn to stand
hy their men til tho South stand by thoirs, to haro
ft Jlttlo manlinosd and Independence, nnd ce«?o, hy
their actions, to admit their inferiority,there will
bo nn end of what the Courier complains of—and
not till then.— Vermont Patriot.

IV.uui.unmKS of Jons Buowx.—-The Warren
(Fa.) T4edger fays : “ Motile who knew John Brown
in early life, and there is ono living In this section
who know him well and who learned his trade of
him, represent him as having been always charac-
terized and even noted for singular probity of lifo,

nnd ns having been distinguished by strong and ra-
ther oeccntrlo benevolent impulses. Wbon a lea-
ther dealer at his maturity ho ifrould refuse to soil
leather until tho last drop of moisture had been
dried from it, lestheshould sell his customers water
and reap tho gain. He is said to have caused a
fnno to be arrestod or re-Arrostod who had commit-
tod some small offenco, not easily substantiated to
a jury, or who had already passed a preliminary
examination without effect; although ho (Brown)
had sustained no personal injury, but sim-
ply becouso he thought tho crime should
be punished; and his fconovolenco induced
him to supply amply the wants of tho of*
foodor out of hi 3 privato means, and wo boliove to
provide for tho family until tho time of tho trial.
The loguo confessed that lie had never lived so welln. 4 during tho tisno of his imprisonment A etiD
more curious instanco Is related of his ccccnlrie
character. Having gono from his houso for a pby-
tiidiant in n case ofcommon familyurgency, ho saw
sorao persons bagging apples In nnotbor person’s
orchard. Ho mudo tnern restoro thoir booty, nnd
took measures to effect thoir arrest, so that much
timo was necessarily consumed before ho attended
to tho urgent distresses of his family. These cases,
credibly related, uro manifestly part and parcel
with his recent extraordinary act in Virginia. Tho
first mentioned of tkeso cases is from the mouth of
one whoknew him woll, and who regarded him At
that time ns an cxwnnlnry and highly Christian

“Aprair or IfoNOßr”—Tho Charleston Afcr
riiry, alluding to tho “ affair of honor” between
Messrs. Yancey and Fitzpatrick, which had been
adjusted, says.:
“It wa« caused, ire learn, bya demand from

the eon of .Senator Fitzpatrick for the author ot
several articles, reviewing Senator Fitzpatrick’s
public sen ices, under the signature of ‘Reviewer,’
published recently in the Montgomery Advertiser.
The name of Mr. Ynncoy, a son of Hon. W. L
Yancey, was given up, nnd an invitation was sent
by him to Mr. Fitzpatrick to meet at Augusta, as
tho laws of Alabama against duolling are sevore.
Wo casually perused tho articles in fjuestion, and
are under tho impression that thoy did not exceed
tho bounds of legitimate criticism. We therefore
anticipated no meeting of the gentlemen.”

The I)msi> Scott Ivrcisjox, asdJupor Black’r
Comvrmtm os it —Tho Mobilo Register says:

u Tho Supremo Court, in fho Drcd Sooft deeision,
ultorfl no opinion adverao to the doclrino of non-
intervention ns ect forth in the Cincinnati plat-
form, ami ns expounded by Judge Douglas. Our
opponents aro using tho Dred Scott caso aa
slogan, a cant war-cry, just as Ihov do ‘squatter jfovtroightr.’ And wo cannot say they are much 1
to blnmo. if thoy aro predetermined to go wrong,
and ho in the wrong, for tboy hnvo no armory of
opposition to use except such erica. A decent ar-
gument on Keptiblican ground'* cannot ho made
on tho other ehlo. Judgo Chick hns tried his host,
and ho has proved himself inoro thno a Federalist—-
ho becomes n Feudalist and an Absolutist— regard-
ing sovereign power as an emanation of the * divine
right’ which resides in tho kings and chiefs of
government, and not as finding its only pure and
legitimate source in tho people.

“ If Judgo Black hod lived In tho times that
‘ tried men's souls,’ when our fathers wore arguing
and fighting for tho principles of popular sove-
reignty, wmeh ho now ignores, nnd against the
claim of British ‘intorventUm’ in tho domestic polity
of the colonies, lie would have been classed among
tho Tories—nay, hi 3 dootrinea would have obliged
him toconcert and act with tho Tories of the Ro-
volution, Formir part, we believo in tho capicity
nf the people for and we hold
that that doctrino is radically wrong which denies
this power, and thatcauso is radically bad which
finds it necessary to resort to such denial. Tho in-
stitution of black shn erydoc« not, thank God, de-
pend for its standing ground and safety upon tho
ignoring of tho grand dootrinos of white republi-
can freedom.”

A York l’noif tiib Hour op PoroMs —Amidst
tho general wreck and overwhelming defeat of the
Pemocmcy, it docs our heart good to point to tho
returns from tho Springfield (fU) district, where
an election for a member of Congress, to fill the
vacancy oroated by tho death of the lamented
Thomas h. Harris, took place on Tuesday last. The
returns exhibit tho gratifying fact of McClelland's
election by fivo thousand majority. Mr. McClel-
land is a devoted friend of Judge Houglns—was
nominated and ran as such—and, like his illuatri-
on* prcticocw'or, Is bound to that distinguished
Senator by houhs of steol. Thus it is *. Wherever
tho Bernocrnoy lmvo a fair, open chanco to ex-
pve?? their sentiments they signalize their devotionIn tho great champion of popular sovereignty
by glorious victory.— Uurritburg State Sea-
miff.

ArroivTiinvrs nv thb Governor.—Charles
Kldrcd, Ftato ngent on the Pennsylvania Kailroa-.

llonry B. McKean, notary public at Towanda.
Bradford county.

Joseph («. AMen, notary public ftt Altoona, Blnlr
county.

John 11 P. Bedford, commissioner of deeds, Ac.,
fur Pennsylvania, in tho Stato of Maryland.

David P. Barton, sealer of weights and mea-
surca in Luzerne county.

StricklandKncft«, P. P. Dickinson, and Robert
Faries, enginoers, to report on tho Sunbury and
Brio Railroad.

,
~James 1). l'inlettcr, notary public, Philadelphia.

R. D. Drako, Geo. Fox, and T. Wharton Fisher,
commissioners to view tho Byberry and Andalusia
turnpike road. -*

Lewis 11. Davis, notary public in Pottstown,
Montgomery county.

.Tense T. Fish, commissioner of deeds, Ao., for
Pennsylvania, in tho city of New York, Stato of
New Yoik.

Samuel C. Cock, auctioneer, Philadelphia.
George F. Keener, nssocmto judge, Armstrong

county.—llarrhhu >g SlainSetili/tef of Saltoday.
Death of an Fccß.NTnic Mas —John Poet, a

votcian pioheor of Pottor County, Fn , died re*

ccntly at his residence near Coudersport. Tho
Journal prints a long biography of tho deceased,
hut docs not stftto when ho died. Ho was !*>rn
April 5, 1772. Ho’emigratod from New Jersoy to
Pottor county in 1811, and was among tho first set-
tlors In that coußtv.fci JIo encountered all tho hard-
ships of pioneer life with untlinohing fortitude, lie
was temperate, upright, and determined. Howas
ecoontrio. Ifo preached tho Gospel of Jesus Christ
as ho understood it, fortwonty years boforo any
regularly employed minister was known m the

I county. Tie feared (Inti, and tried to live tho roll-

I gioa ho pronchod toothers. He did not believe in
j the utility of schools and newspapers. He bohoved
tlio first rnado boys and girls lazy,and tho last pro-
mulgated folly and sin. Ho despised politics and
politicians. He never hold but one office, and sel-
dom voted. Ho leaves behind him nine children,
uho nro among tho roost respected and respectable
pcoploof tho country. His wifo sumreahim.—
Bradford Reporter.

Illinois Politics.—Tho Demooratio Stato Con-
vention of Illinois which will appoint delegates to
Charleston, will be held at Springfield, on tho 4th
of Jnuunry, ISGO. It will consist of ill delegates,
tho basis of apportionment being one delegate for

every 300 Democrats votes polled at tho last gene-
ral election.

Y.SION op a Mu» and WtFK AFTER A SHI'AHA*
tion or 47 tears.—A man and wifo havo re-
cently been united in lowa, after a separation of]
forty-seven years. Mrs. Crull recently applied for i
a bounty-land warrant, ns a reward fbr tho sorvlco
of her husband during tho war of 1812. Ho had
enlisted while on a visit to Philadelphia, and was

I reported to bnvo been killed In an ongngement
near Lake Champlain. Messrs. Shepard A Over,
ton, of Burlington, lowa, her lawyers, ascertained

TWO CENTS.
t at Sir. Crull himselfhad entered a land-warrant
f>r lands in Hancock county, Illinois, and it waa
eventually shown that he was living in Jefferson
county, N. Y* The Burlington Haideye says:
’• It seems that soon after the enlistment of Mr,
Crull, Mrs Crull, finding it difficult to support
herself and her two small children, one a babe,
removed to another part of the State, and there
hearing that her husband was killed, made no far-
ther efforts to learn of him. And he, after his dil-
charge, returned to the town wbero bo formerly
resided, and was there (old that hi* wife and chil-
dren had moved away, and sinco died. Be-
lieving hlrarclf alono in th 9 world, he leftforever
hisold residents and associates,’and[tookJaphia abode
in Jefferson county, N,, Y., where ho has since re.
sided, ever cherishing in fond remembrance his
now, to him, foreverlost family. After yearsof hard
toil and successful effort, and tho marriage of her
only daughter, Mrs, Crull, in company with her son
and son-in-law, moved to this State, and settled in
Wappello, Louisa county, whero sho has since re-
sided in tho famity of hor daughter. A few days
since Mr. Crull arrived InWappcllo, eager tosee
her whom ho had mourned as dead, and once again
behold his children. But what achangc forty-seven
years had brought about! A formal introduction
was needed to sequent those whoshould have spent
their lives together."

Jons Appletox.—Depend upon It, Mr. Appleton
will not leave tbo Department of State in a hurry,
all rumors to the contrary notwithstanding. Tho
country may become composed, for this is a fixed
f ict. Wo have had reports ofhis intended exodus
for two years, and tho Republic has bcca spasmodi-cally excited by an anticipation never yet realised.
As to a foreign mission, that will not pay, since tho
outfits have been abolished and nothingbut the sa-
laryremains. True, the per diem is better thanthat of an Assistant Secretary, but there is tho ex-pensive journey, tho seltingupof an establishment,and the dollar-taking et ccteras. So that, while bo
plight have a hotter cook and drive an unpretend-ing span, the accounts at the end of the year would
about balance each other. The President can’t
rpnre Mr. Appleton. Ho takes to him as Ido to
The. Constitution. I musthavemy Constitution
at breakfast, and to must the President have his
Appleton, or tho day would gowr.nsg. Then he is
wantod in the Department as a wheel-horse to drag ,
the Circumlocution Office along, and (hero are out-
side patriots who require his influenceat headquar-
ters, and his facilities of “putting things right."

altogether, wo must hold on to Master Apple-ton, though the country knows hois very anxiouslo g'*, ami only stays under a sense or patriotic ac-
qulosencc.—"Washington Correspondence of iY.Y. Tribune.

Popilar Vote of Marymsd.—-We subjoin tho
fall vote of the several counties of Maryland at
tho late election for Comptroller. Many of the
returns are official. Tho aggregate vote of the
ounties, outside of Baltimore, 13 63,521, which is
an increase of 4,059 over the Governor’s election
lost fall. The Democratic rote has increased 2.C62,
and tho American vote 1,307. The Democratic
majority in the counties this year is 2.445. Last
yearit was I,lSO—increased majority 1.255. Ad-
ding what purports to be the returns for Baltimore
city, the aggregate vote of tho entire State is 87,-
274, against 85,922 last fall.

! Jarrott, Parnell, Groom®, Ricks,
' . , Bern. Am. Lem. Am.

;Worcester 1.5 H 1.310 1 410 lPomrtrset 1.408 I..VW 1607 i.4*lTalbot 971 725 9J4 727AHecbeny 2 3M 2 121 2 2)9 1774
Washington... 2,875 J Bt7 5 703 2 73581. Mary's UAH 32. s i o-w »»

Charles o>7 flfl fitSi 424Montgomery Ulfl 1.150 ]-22{ 1 124('arroil *....3.323 2 414 2 179 2 317Prince George’s ..... 1 im 172 i cto ??:

Porchester 1 206 ],3'7 919 1112
Howard —. &VJ 751 729 Bti7
Harford 1 1 7*l i to? 1 9t5
Cecil 2 041 2.013 1.955 1.855
Kent 765 841 708 749
Caroline fts e«) 7ti 737
Aoiie Arundel 1.123 1.099 1,053 l 000
Frederick 3 680 3 711 3 451 3 434
Bvjlimore ro ,3,625 3 353 3.105 3 052
Oueen Anna’s 972 - 898 855 879
Calvert WO 413 401 419

Add Balt. city.
37 J.tt 30 30 471 *>*>l
.5 335 16.118 8 215 17.810

„ ,
58.468 43 80S 38 635 47.131

Al'ijority for Jarrett in tho counties, 2,445;
iitto Oroome, 1,180. •

Purnell's majority in the entire State, 10,333;
ditto Hicks, 8, Ho.

Tho Lancaster Cxpre ss says:
“Tho case of Andrew Dear’s Administrator vs.Kliiahcth Boar, his widow, on account of its no-

velty, elicited considerable interest when tried in
the CommonPleas, before his Honor Judge Long
The position taken by the defendant, that no re-
covery could bo had, because the action was

WtffiWlyfW
Supreme Court; and the case settles the question,
.thaiuadAv the ant of 1848such contracts cannot
‘bo enforced. Tho points established are:

“1. The act docs not enable & married woman to
contract with her husband for the repayment of
moneyadvanced by him for the improvement of
her separate estate.

“2. The purpose of (he act was to protect the
wife’s property against the husband and bis credi-
tors, not to enable her to enter into contracts with
respect to It, -as though eho was afeme *ole.

u 3. Tho proviso that nothing therein contained
* shall bo construed to protect tho property of such
married woman from tho liability for debts con-
tracted by herself,’applies to debts contracted by
her beforo marriage—from liability for which the

; husband is thereby exempted,
i ‘‘The facts of the case were briefly these:

‘•William L. Bear, administrator of Andrew
Bear, deceased, brought suit against Elisabeth
Bfftr, his widow, to recover the sum of $1.,t07..M),
advanced by the deceased in his lifetime, for ‘bo
improvement ofhis wife’s separate estAtc—the de-
fendant at the time of her marriage with deceased
being the ownor of a piecoof ground on North
Queen street, near Lemon. Aftor hor marriage,
th« defendant entered intoa contract with Joan
Ditlow for the erection of two ho-isoa on these pre-
mises for the sum of $(,650, to be paid in instal-
ments, as tlio work progressed. In the coarse of
the negotiations, Mrs Bear informed Ditlow that
}<ho had not money enough to payfor building the
houses, but expected Mr. Bear would assist her,
nnd as the reals of her other property became da©
?he could repay the gums advanced.’ln pursuance
nf this contract, Mr. Ditlow built the bouses, and
when ho called upon the defendant for payment, as
tho instalments beaamo due. was by her referred
to her husband, who paid from time to time va-
rious sums, amounting to$1,307.50, taking receipts
tberefor'in his own name. Andrew Bear dying
into'-tate that same year, possessed of no real es-
tate, these receipts were found among his personal
property, and his administrator brought suit to
recover’ tho moneys thus paid for the use of de-
fendant. 0

Thomas Paine*
To tub Ewron ofTubPbbss : I bare this mo-

ment read onarticle In your paper of yesterday,
written hy Mr. Joseph N. Moreau, which comments
on your notico of my speech, at Lancaster College,
on the life of Thomas Paine, and on tho speech
it?elf. Although I havo not tho honor of an ac-
quaintance with Mr. Moreau, I appreciate the
boldness with which he defends his hero—and this
not the 1<353 that ho impugns my accuracy, know-
ledge, and motives, and endeavors to distort my
exposition of Paine's principles into an attack on
Mr. Jefferson and others.
If Paino was a barl mao, he is not to be white-

washed beoause others were also bad. Vice eannot
bo conveMod into virtuo by mere forco of the num-
her of the vicious. If, therefore, Mr. Moreauhas
proved that the patriot* of th©Revolution wore in-

fidels, bo has done nothing to redeem tho repufa-
lion of Pnine ; he has only added to the black list,
which moat men and all women abhor for tbvir
crimo, und ju!y for their niinfurtune. But the alle-
gation H unsupported by fact.- 1. Washington,
Urecue, Knox, Hamilton, Wayne, Jay, Marshall,
and nearly all tho Revolutionary leaders, were sin-

cere Christians. Of tho two chief examples given
by the critic, Dr. Franklin reproved Paine for his
Ago of Reason, and Mr. Jefferson professed to
f*How the Divine model for all men. That the poi-
eon of foreign infidelity may have corrupted some of
the men of that age is tobe deeply deplored. Great
political convulsions commonly lead to looseness
of morals. Tho glorious and almost only excep-
tion to this remark is to be found in the history of
our Revolution, marked, as it was, by public
ordor, private security, and reverence for religion.

The Hall of Independence is the property of
; Pennsylvania, so that wo who aro not of Phila-
delphia havo an equal interest with the inhabi-
tants of the city in tho purity of the lessons which j
tho portraits on Us walls may toach. I am glad, j
therefore, to learn from Mr. Moreau’s article that
when wo of tho country—untaught by irreligious
and vulgar doolaimcrs—visit the metropolis, we
may take our children to Independence Ball with-
out fear ol being obliged to caution them not to
road tho works or imitate the life of one of those
whoso likeness they will see enshrined for homage
which few friends to virtue will render.

Mr. Moreau suggests that t have not carefully
rcml “ Tho Age of Reason.” I presume he has
not read tho address which ho assails; for if he
had. ho would hare found that noneof the persons
whom he quolos have spoken more highly of
Paine’s American political writings than Ihave.
I alleged and stated facts to prove that he was a
mercenary. None of those facts aro denied, ex-
cept by tho suggestion that ho gavethe copyright
of u Common Sense” to tho States. My address
details tho compensation paid for this pretended
gift, and tho after-product of h»5 perpetual Impor-
tunity, It was compensation munificent beyond
precedent. Bat the idea of copyright for a
series of anonymous brief newspaper articles and
pamphlets, whoso valuo depended upon immediate
and goneral reading by tho masses, seems ridiou-
lous.

Cfttttbooxaltedcharacter ofa disinterested patriot
be justly claimed for a man who was paid for every
lino he wrote ; who refused to write until secure of*
compensation; who became rich by the produot of
bis pen, and still importuned for money; who, in
the warmest flush of national gratitude, was com-
pelled to resign public employment to avoid re-
sponsibility for trusts alleged to have been viola-
ted ; whoslandered Washington with vulgar vitu-
peration unparalleled; who was the avowed enemy
of the Constitution of this country ?

As to the “ Ago of Reason,” there are passages
in it of such infamousindoconcy, that nogontleman
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loned Serui-Mouthlj ia time for the Cahfendft
Steamire,

would read them aloud; and other paseageeof such
malignant blasphemy as to be tolerated only in
Hell, or an lofidtl Clab. Into these detail! I wUI
not willingty enter, but I «ea prepared to prore
(ho truth of every fnetwhieh Ilure stated.

The publication of this note will oblige yoor
obedient semnt, Will. A. Sroias.

Llama.. TTestmoreZniid co., Xor. 1• jjjj.

Letter from Labe Snpcrior.
ICorrespoudeucs of The Pros*.)

Superior Ort. Lake Superior,
October 231b, ISW.

The brisk lumber trade carried on this eeaaoa
between Sapcrior and mining towns on the take
will he greatly increased ncit year. In addition
to such rcAScls aj have bees loading this season,
Mr. Howard has purebawd a fine schooner, to run
la the lumber trade exclusively. There are is
this neighborhood six saw-mill?, ail of whieh, if
kept constantly at work, cxq saw lumber enough
to supply the detain! ou this lake. The steamer
North Star made her appearance on Sunday morn-
ing last, at an early hour, and relieved those who
w;*re anxious for hir safety of their fears. She
brought out from Cleveland and Detroit a very
heavy freight, and, in fact, waa compelled to
leave behind a considerable quantity for want of
room. The fiist annua] exhibition of the Lake
Superior Agricultural Society waaheld on the 53th,
2'Hb, and 27th of this month. X examined a Urge
bunch of Cole’scrystal celery, raised here the past
summer. It is four feet high, taller than any I
ever saw, and in point or erispne*? and color
equal to the finest displayed in any of the markets
ef the Eastern cities.

In a late “ Press,” lobserve that certain parties
are still trying for the Calfowhifl-street tunnel. A
few years ago, while connected with a mercantile
hou3® in yourcity, we found it impocdble to deliver
goods sold on account ofthe collection of fee In the
*• Horse-shoe" bend below the city. Do yon think
this will ever occur again? Cannot a reset! al-
ways reach League Island ? Theprincipal rush of
business Is from the month of January to April,
and if the Delaware is annually eloeed by See,
from below the navj Yard to Bristol, will it prora
a profitable operation for an importing house to
Wait for goods until navigation opens? Being In-
terested in therailroad, and not in the “Contract,”
I have a right to speak in the matter.

The Harper’s Ferry insurrection is the legiti-
mite fruit of the seed sown by Northernagitators
on the subject of slavery, and by Republican lectu-
rers and preachers, and by the appeals by
orators generally of the Opposition. It wax the
burden of their cry in Minnesota- You will recol-
lect tho Supreme Court of Wisconsin denies the ju-
risdiction of the Uait&i SUtcs Sapreme Court. In
Philadelphia tho New England missionary society
(Presbyterian) cut off their mission to the Choo-
t uts, because those misguided Indians were slave-
holders. Even Yale College contributed, yon re-
member, to the purchase of Sharp's rifles, as did
the Rev. Beecher; the probability is. some ofthese
identical rifle 3 were used by “Old Brown.” In a
dupute lajsfc year with Professor Daniels, of Wis-
consin, & Republican orator and a particular
friend and admirer of this tniscreatrt, and who also
acted during a portion of the Kansas troubles as
Massachusetts Emigrant Society’s agent, was in-
formed by htm of the prominent actions in whieh

Brown" was engaged. One in particular stnaek
me ; it was the murder of several Missourians in
cold blood. I sincerely trust that Cook may bn
delivered to the Governor of Virginia, and no
such ridicutoas farce like the “Passmore Wil-
liamson” case occur again. “ Noava Saoa*.”

Female Wedlcal College*
‘{For The Pres*.]

It is gratifying to see that several of our city
papers are calling public attention to the Female
Medical College of this city, an institoti>n in every
respect deserving of the support and eneourage-
raeut of those desiring to promote the usefulness of
woman, and afford her, at the same time, anoQCbr
avenue of honest and useful emplorment.

It is rather surprising an institution of this cha-
‘racier should, in the city of Philadelphia, be
allowed to languish for want'of proper encourage-
ment. Why do not our wealthy ladies takeTthe
matterin hand, and give it assistance in . this Its
hcmrof great

England has b?en placed upon ft eolM:snd sub-
stantial basis, although yet in » state of infftney,
and here we find a college, which can point with
pride to Itsgraduate*, languishing for the want of
means to continue its valuable labors.

Do ssy somethingfrom The Prtu thatwill toueh
(he hearts of those who hare to give, and only need
proof that the object is deserving.

The college is back of 627 Arch street, open for
the inspection of those feeling an interest in its

: welfare, and, upon application to the janitor, ad-
mission can be had to the lectures, for ladies, at
any time. A clinic is held everyWednesday and
Saturday, from whence aid and comfort is admi-
nistered gratuitously to many visiters. X

Tbe San Joan Dispute.
(From Use New York Times.)

An American officer, with the whole
region, has handed os the following concise state-
ment of the basis ofour claim :

1. The treaty provides that the boundary shall
run “ westward along the said forty-ninthparallel
of north latitude to the middle of the'Channel
which separates the continent from Vancouver's
Maml, and thence southerly through the middle
of the said channel, ODd of Faca’s straits, to the
Pacific ocean/’ A glance at the msp will show
that the Cana!De Jlsro (near Vancouver’s island;
i« the natural chansel and outlet- A vessel coming
through the centre of the GaJf of Georgia, from
above the 49th parallel, desiring to go to the Pa-
cifio ocean, would movo through tne Canal Do
Ilaro, as going at once southerly and nearest to
Vancouver’s island. There is more reason for our
claiming Saturna island, west of the Canal Do
Haro, than for the British to elaim the Archipelago
Pc Karo, as a good ship channel exists west ofsaid
island.

2. It is the widest, shortest, and deepest chan-
nel. Tho main body of water runs through it.
Examine the large Coast Survey Map, published
ia 155t,0( these waters.with all the soundings, and
you will notice in the Canal Pe Haro 30 fathoms
and nobottom. T 5 and nobottom, 1M and no bot-
tom, throughout the wholo of it. Whereas in the
Straits of Rosario, near Lummi island, yon will sea
7J and 10 fathoms. No such soundings are found
on the other channel. The general width of the
former is nearly twice that of the latter, and it is
shorter by at least 17 miles. We notice that Cap-
tain Alden of the navy, on this chart, acknow-
ledges that & large share of these soundings in the
Canal De Haroare derived from those of Captain
Wilkes, of the United States navy, made onhis
exploring expedition in 1842 and HM3, some three
years before the treaty was negotiated- We give
the date, as some wiseacre, in a London paper, al-
leges that the Canal Pc Ilaro had neverbeen navi-
gated by anything larger than a canoe at the date
of tho treaty.

3. Tbe boundary by theRosario straits would be
roundabout, unnatural, crescentic, as if a sweep
had been purposely made to hug the continent ana
rsko everything into JohnBull s lap.

4. Under the laws or nations the islands are the
natural appendage of the continent, and not of
Vancouver’s island. This idea is acted upon by
the British Parliament in itsrecent legislation. It
provides that the colony of Vancouver’s island can,
by the consent of its legislature, be merged in the
colonv of British Columbia.

5. The laws of Oregvn Territory, before Wash-
ington Territory was organized, were extended
over these islands as “ Island County/’ and before
the Hudson Bay Company had any sheep pasture#
on San Juan island. Not until 1852 did that com-
pany make their settlement on said island. It if
believed that the whole claim is an after-thought

. of the Hudson Bay Company.
6. Qon. Louis McLane, our minister to England.

wrote to the Secretary of State on the 18th of
May, 184$, ova month before the treaty w»3

signed in Washington city, that the basis of a
settlement of the boundary could be made on
“ the 49th parallel to the sea, and thence through
tho CanalDe Haro to the Straits of Fuea, to the
ocean.”

7. The understanding of the Senate which rati-
fied the treaty was to tbe same effect. The speeches
of Mr. Benton and of Mr. Cass, and ofothers,
mention explicitly the Canal De Haro as the
boundary.

8. It was the general understanding throughout
the whole country that ouly Vancouver’s island
was yielded to Great Britain.

With great reluctance did the Government and
the people eorne down from 54 deg. 40 min. to the
49th*parallel.

The following extract of a letter from an officer
of ihe army gives further information ofconsidera-
ble interest in the same connection:

•‘Tho archipelago of islands exhibited on the
chart, and claimed by the United States, particu-
larly that ofSan Joan.wbich Ivisited with the Gene-
ral on the Ist of July Inst, is very desirable, not
only for its excellent and safe harbor, but its fine
farms and abundance of wood and water. As the
London Tt-mt* once said, it is the * Cronstadt’ of
the waters on the Sound. And in fact the whole of
Puget’s Sound, from the 49th parallel, north lati-
tude, op to Olympia, is the finest body of water in
the world. FoFsbips of every sire and draught of
water, good anchorage and excellent harbors can
be found in every part of the sound. It also con-
tains tbe finest forests of rimer. Large ships from
England and France are here every year for spars
to supply their navy and merchantmen; ana for
seven months in the year I will venture to say it
cannot be surpassed for its climate.”

Views of Edward Bates.—Mr. Bates, of Mis-
souri, beinga prominent Opposition andidatefor
President, the St. Louis Kevs pablifu ia statement
of his position on the slavery question, from which it
appears that “he does notbelieve that African sla-
very is a beneficial institution, cither in a social,
political, or religious sense.” Ha does notbelieve
that tbe Constitutioncarries slavery into tbe Terri-
tories, and thinks it can exist there only by a pocU
tivo law of Congress which, he thinks, should not

be enacted. He nclieres a distinction between
slave and other property to bo coeval with the Go-
vernment—as is shown by the representation ob-
tained on a slave basis. He believes that slavery
is not protected by the Constitution, but onlyb j
tho local law. Hefavors the principle of the fugi-
tive-slave law, and rejoices that Missouri is be-
coming a free Stafo-


